
jCamden Rebels, Morehead City
no Clash in Season Opener at 8

The Camden Rebels invade More-«
yuL Cily tonight to help the More-
ad City Eagles kick the lid off
if 1957 football season. The game
the Camp Glenn gridiron begins
8 p.m.
Camden Coach Dennis Basnight
iw his charges go down to a 33-6
?feat last year when the Eagles
(sited Camden. He hopes to have
(s team ready for this game and
lans to reverse last year's de-
sion.
forehead City Coach Norman
lark has eleven veterans to start
.night's game. All but one of them
iw action against Camden last
?ar. Center Gordon Patrick
lissed the game because of a bro-
*n arm.

In Top Condition
The dependable senior says he
back in top condition and wants
go the full game tonight. He

id played every minute of every
line the Eagles played last year
'fore he injured his arm against
amp Lejeune.
Quarterback John Clancy direct-
1 the Eagle attack against Cam-
.n last year. The husky senior
is profited from his work behind
te center last year. Coach Clark
ifted him to the backfield when
saw Oglesby's driving power

nd spirit.
Big Fullback

He is a big player.standing 6'
' tall and weighing 180 pounds,

i# scrimmages he has carried two
r three players on his back for
rood gains. He is a hard man for
ne player to bring down.

Tackle I.ynwood Durham will
probably be out of tonight's
game. The doctor has diagnosed
his case as asiatic flu and pre¬
dicts that he will be out of action
l#r several days.

Running from the halfback posi-
ions will be a pair of juniors who
icored a total of 184 points last
eason. Gerald Jones was named
o the All-Seashore Conference
earn as the result of his superla-
ive play last year. James Guthrie
was on the second string all-con-
'erence eleven and is rated by
many fans to be as good as or
'tier than Jones.
Flanking Patrick at center will
a pair of veteran guards, Rich-

aril Powers and Jackie Simpson,
"loth men are seniors and are look-
ng forward to their best season
et.

All-Conference Guard
Powers was an all-conference

Reflection last year and was named
the outstanding defensive player
on the Eagle squad. He is a rugged
man to move and has the size to
co With his spirit. He is 5' 11" tall
fuPd weighs 195 pounds.
Simpson played at center last

season but shifted to guard when
Patrick saw that his arm would
be all right this year. He won the
Eagle sportsmanship award last
season.
Playing beside Powers will be

another all-conference player, Lyn-
wood Durham. The 195-pound
atackle stands 6 feet even and is
|f;r;t fcr his size. Playing between
Powers and Linwood Swinson, Dur¬
ham helps make up what is prob¬
ably the roughest side of any high
sclrool line in North Carolina.

Good Offensive Man
Swinson was on the second string

all-conference team and was voted
as the outstanding offensive player
on the Eagle squad last year. He
}s a good blocker and can pull
down a pass with the best in the
country.
On the other side of the line.

Coach Clark plans to start Sherman
Salter at tackle and Craig Willis
at end. Salter played primarily on
defense last year and proved to
be one of the strongest men on
the team.

Willis was moved to end from
the backfield this season. He should
prove to be a good man for the
position for when he catches a
pass he will be able to move for
*good yardage.
' Mokey Lasitter and A1 Conner
are expected to see action tonight,
as well as several other members
of the Eagle reserve force. Lasit¬
ter gave Simpson a run for his
money at the left guard position
and still has hopes for breaking

tinto the starting lineup.
The Morehead City Jaycees,

Sponsors of football in Morehead
City, expect a large crowd to see
the Eagles usher in the season.
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Seadog Stars
To Miss Game
Against Dixon
Two members of Beaufort's first

string backfield last year will be
riding the l>ench when the Seadogs
meet Dixon at 3 p.m. today at
Dixon. Larry Kirk and Raymond
Gillikin have been sidelined with
injuries.
Kirk, an all-conference selection

last year, has missed practice for
over a week after tearing a liga¬
ment in his left shoulder. The
shoulder has mended rapidly but
is still a bit sore to the touch.
Gillikin hurt his leg in practice

and has been watching practices
from the sidelines. He turned out
for practice in full equipment Wed¬
nesday but the coaches did not
let him get into scrimmages.

Seadogs Are Ready
All the other Seadogs appear to

be in top physical condition and
ready to go against Dixon. Butch
Hassell will start at the quarter¬
back slot for the Seadogs with
Alex Copeland at fullback. Danny
Willis has the left halfback posi¬
tion and Guion Dudley and H. D.
Paul are still not sure which of
them will start at the other half-1
back spot.

Willis was converted to a half-!
back from the center post. He is
one of the fastest men on the team
and coaches Hugh Gordon and
David Lee felt that they needed
the space in the backfield with
Kirk and Gillikin out.
Gordon Becton and Calvin Jones

will start at the ends with John
Smith and Jimmy Guthrie at
tackles. Guards will be Bobby'
Goodwin and David Perry and
Dallas "Snuffy" Willis will be at
center.

Defensive Lineup Given
The Seadog defensive team will

have Becton, Perry and Copeland
on one side of the line and Nor-1wood "Buck" Hardcsty, Smith and
Goodwin on the other side.
Pud Hassell is rated by the

coaches as a top safety man and
will be in that position tino alter
noon. < Hhj.HifaHinipti * of the de¬
fensive backfiehiMSvill be H. D.
Paul. Danny Willis. Dallas Willis
and Guion Dudley or Billy Hardy.

Has Lots to Learn
The Beaufort coaches say that;their team still has lots to learn

"The line is capable but not con¬
sistent." says Coach Gordon. "The
backfield, as a whole, is slow
even though we have one or two
boys who can move out pretty
well."

"Injuries have slowed practice
sessions and will keep two good
players out of action but we will
still be able to have 11 good play¬
ers on the field all the time,"
says Coach Lee.
Team spirit is high and the Sea-1

dog fans are predicting an open¬
ing day victory to start them on
a winning season.

Selling Tickets
Members of the Beaufor, foottfall

team are selling season tickets
Season tickets cost $3.50 and are
good for all four of the Seadogs
home games. The players get hall
of the money from the tickets they
sell to help pay for their insurance.

Coaches of the football division
of the Seashore Conference will
meet at Beaufort School at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday.
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Concrete

Mixed Right

On-Time Delivery
To Your Job Site

Dependable, that'* aa!
We hare the manpow¬
er. experirnrr. eqnlp*
mept to aapply ready-
mix concrete when yoa
waat it

TAYLOR'S
Ready-Mixed
Concrete
Phone 2-5M2

DRESSED
FISH BOXES
$1.05 each

Airport Service Center
Pheee 2-MM

W. Reextort Read

County Baseball PIay-Offs
To Enter Round Two Sunday
The county baseball league play- ?

offs enter the second round Sun¬
day afternoon. Atlantic will invade
Smyrna for a showdown with
Smyrna-HI. One victory by Atlan¬
tic or a twin win by the home team
will be necessary to see which will
meet the winner of the Salter
Path MTRG series.
The Marines will play a double-

header on the Salter Path diamond
Sunday in an effort to make up lost
ground. A single game was slated
for last Sunday at Salter Path.
The Marines were unable to make

the game and Salter Path manager
Tye Frost said that he would ac¬

cept a doubleheader at Salter Path
this .week rather than a forfeited
game.

If wc forfeited the game it
would rob our fans of a home game
in the play-offs." he said. Should
the teams split the twin bill, a sin¬
gle game will be played at Cherry
Point next week to determine the
winner.
The Atlantic Smyrna HI game

will feature some of the top slug¬
gers in the league, as well as the
one-two pitching punch of lefty
Thoma Salter and right-hander
Iiutch Saunders. Atlantic manager
Roy Cockerham led the league with
a .5:53 batting average over the
season. Carroll Willis also batted
over the .500 mark for Atlantic.
Jamie Lewis and Wilson Davis

of Smyrna-HI batted near the .400
circle all year. Snoball Gaskill had
an off season but has been hitting
like a house afire for the past two
weeks and should be trouble for At¬
lantic pitchers.
Salter Path has a deadly offen¬

sive punch powered by Eugene
Haskett, Harold Bass and Purcell
Jones. They combine high aver¬

ages and power plus. With these
three veterans in the lineup. Frost
feels that his team is ready for
anybody.
His fourth big gun, George Lewis,

is out for the season after suffer¬
ing a stroke. Lewis was -batting
.389 when he had to quit the team.
Mel Adcox and Jarvis Guthrie

give the Salter Path team a steady
mound corps that is capable of
turning in a pair of fine games on
any given Sunday.
The Marines have a bit more

depth on the mound, but lack the
big stickers that Salter Path has.
Pete Catania, who shut out Atlan¬
tic, and Dean Crewse arc the one-
two pitchers on the staff. Number
three man is Duke Eiduke, first
string shortstop who is rated by
many league players to have one
of the best curve balls in the
league.

All in all, the play-offs should of¬
fer county baseball fans the best
baseball of the season.

Trophies on Dispfay
The Fabulous Fishermen tro-

phies for prize-winning catches are
on display at Capt. Bill's Water-1
front Restaurant. There are 15
trophies to be given away this fall.

Swansboro, Richlands
To Meet Under Lights
Same Players Make >

Eagles Defensive,
Offensive Teams
The starting defensive team of

the Morehead City Eagles will be
virtually the same as t-he offensive
team. Using a six-three defense.
the Eagles' defensive lineup looks
like this:
Richard Powers and Jackie

Simpson at guards. Freddie Ogles-
by and Lynwood Durham at
tackles, Linwood Swinson and Sher¬
man Salter at ends, Gerald Jones.
James Guthrie and A1 Conner line
backers, and Gordon Patrick and
Craig Willis, halfbacks.
Conner is the only man who will

not be in the starting offensive
lineup. He will take the place of
first string offensive quarterback
John Glancy.

Little Leaguers Asked
To Turn in Uniforms

All Morehead City Little League j.
players who have not turned in a
their uniforms are asked to turn J,
them in tonight at the football
game. A representative of the Lit- t
tie League will be at the gate of j
the Morehead City-Camden game
to take the uniforms.
Floyd Chadwick Jr., president of

the league, says that many of the
players have cooperated by turn¬
ing in their uniforms already. Be¬
fore being turned in, each uniform
should be cleaned and mended.

Open Season for Doves
To Begin at 12 Tomorrow
Dove season opens tomorrow, an¬

nounces George J. Ross, Morehead
City, federal game management
agent. The season is split into two
divisions.
Open seasons are tomorrow

through Oct. 5 and Dec. 11 to Jan.
10. Hours are noon until sunset.
Daily bag and possession limit is
10.
The season opened on marsh

hens (rails) Monday and will close
Nov. 9. Daily bag limit is 15 and
possession limit is 30.

Good Fishing
Mrs. Willard (Duck) Hardy, Mrs.

Betsy Bowen and Miss Ann Blom-
berg went fishing Monday. They
caught 30 spots, 15 yellow tails and
a nice flounder from an ocean
pier.

The Swansboro Pirates will be
[oing after their second victory of
he season tonight. They will travel
0 Richlands for a game under the
ires. The Pirates rolled to a 6-0
ictory over Beulaville last week
or their first victory under Coach
Jen Quinn.
l.ast Friday afternoon Richlands

ook Camp Lejeune for n 24-12 ride
it Camp Lejeune. The game was
.onsidered a practice scrimmage
ind will not count in conference
landings.
Both teams run from the T for-

nation. The Pirates will rely on
>owcr and short passes if last
veek's game is an indication of
he Swansboro attack.
Richlands. on the other hand, has
wide open offense similar to the

me used by Swansboro last year.
rhe Richlands passing attack ac
punted for three long touchdown
?lays against Camp Lejeune last
veek and may prove to be just
is effective during the season.

The probable starting lineup for
iwansboro will have Mike Miller
it quarterback, Gene McCausley
it fullback, Charles Strain and
iherwin Odum at halfbacks, Ron-
ild Lisk at center, Billy Russell
ind R. C Barefoot at guards. Ron-
lie Smith and (ilen Phillips at
ackles and Danny Kirk and Bobby
lancock at ends.

Legal Notice*

$120,000
TOWN OF NEWPORT,
NORTH CAROLINA
WATER BONOS

Sealed bids will be received un¬
it 11 o'clock a.m.. Eastern Stand-
ird Time, September 17. 1957, by
he undersigned at its office in the
-it.v of Raleigh. N. t\. for $120,000
iVater Bonds of the Town of New-
)ort. North Carolina, dated June
L, 1957. maturing annually, June 1,
52,000 1959 to 1964, $3,000 1965 to
970, $4,000 1971 to 1975. and $5,000
1976 to 1989, all inclusive, without
iption of prior payment.
Denomination $1,000: principal

ind semi-annual interest (J and
) 1), payable in legal lender at
The Hanover Bank, in New York
L'ity; general obligations; unlimit¬
ed tax; coupon bonds registrable
is to principal alone; delivery on
ir about October 9, 1957. at place
if purchaser's choice. There will
>e no auction.
Bidders are requested to name

he interest rate or rates, not ex-
.eeding 6% per annum, in multi-

FINEIn sinkers

FOUlIn MOTORS

L®g«l Notices

Nfl Hd may name
ore thai, six rales, and each bid

t<r mils» specify i. his bid the
imount and the maturities of the

each rate. The bonds will
*' awarded to the bidder offerini!
a purchase the bonds at Ihe Inw-
St interest cost to the Town, such
«st to he determined hy deduct
"" ,,lr total amount of any pre-
mum hid from the aggregate
imount of interest upon all of Ihe
londs from their dale until their
espective maturities. No bid of
ess than par and accrued interest
nil he entertained.
Each hid must he submitted on

'"7" to ''«¦ furnished with addi-
lonal information hy the under-
4lined, must he enclosed in a seal-

envelope marked "Hid fori
toncts- and must he accompanied
>.v a certified check upon an incur-1
'orated bank or trust company for
-100. payable unconditionally to
tie order of the State Treasurer of
sorth Carolina, on which no inter-
St will be allowed. Award or re
eel ion of bids will be made on the
late above stated for receipt of I
.ids and the checks of unsuccessful
udders will be returned immrdi-
itelv. 1 he check of the successful
udder will be held uncashed as

eeurity for the performance of his
ud. hut in Ihe event the successful
Udder shall fail to comply with
he terms of his hid the check may
hen he cashed and the proceeds1
hereof retained as and for full li
initiated damages.
Ihe unqualified approving opin-

"ii of Mitchell. I'ershinii, Shetterty
< Mitchell, New York City, will
><. furnished without cost to the
"'.chaser. There will also be fur-
ii.shed the usual closing papers.
The right lo reject all bids in

s reserved.
(.oral Government Commission

By: W. E. Fosterling,
Secretary of the Commission

sG

NOTICE Of ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix tin¬

ier Ihe will of Ihe late Charles I
«' son Sr.. I am calling upon any
ml all persons who may have

'is against the estate to present
hem to the undersigned at her
ddrcss. 507 Bridges Street. More
lead City, within twelve (f>J
nonlhs of this date or this notice
nay be pleaded in bar of any re
ovcry. All persons indebted lo the
aid estate please arrange to make
in mediate payment.

I his 5th day of September, 1957.
(Mrs.) Velma N. Sawyer
Executrix

______

sG 13 20-27 of-ii

NOTICE
forth Carolina,
,'arteret County.

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk

Special Proceeding No, 1534
n Re: I.cland E. Garner and Wife.
Catherine Garner, Petitioners
for the Adoption of Francis
Garner Anderson, Minor j
In the above entitled Special Pro- i

ceding, in which I.eland F. Gar-
er and wife, Catherine Garner
re the petitioners, the defendant-
cspondent Glenn Edgar Anderson

Please take notice that there is
ending in said court a proceeding
fir the adoption of your child,
rancis Garner Anderson, and that

lr 'he reason that your where-
"Outs are unknown, upon informa-
ion received by the court after due
iligenco. and no civil process can
ersonally be served upon vou, you
re hereby required to appear in I
ic Superior Court of Carteret 11
ounty. North Carolina, and regis-!'
.r any protest you may have, or j

Legal Notices

opposition to the adoption of said
minor by petitioners, within thirty
(30) days after the completion of
this Service by Publication.
This the 29th day of Aug. 1957.

A. II. James
Clerk Superior Court
of Carteret County

a 30 sU 13 20

Al) VI IMS I K vrot'8 NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor c.t.a. of the estate of Sudie
Wade, deceased, late of Carteret
County, N\ C. this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned ut Morehead City, N. C ,,

on or before the 31st day of August,
1958, or this notice will be pled in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make prompt payment.
This 27th day of August. 1957.

Herbert O. Phillips III
Administrator c.t.a.

a30 s0-13 20 27 ol

NOTICE
North Carolina.
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk
S P I) No. 1349

Charles M Peeves, Jr.. Individual-
Is and Elizabeth L. Newkirk and
William Clarke Campbell, Trustees,

vs.
E. C. Richardson and wife. Elsie
M. Richardson; Hazel W. Mason
and Mary l.ee Mason Pake
To Whom It May Concern:
The parties above named and all

other persons interested will take
notice that on the 19th day of Au¬
gust. 19.">7. the above named Peti¬
tioners filed a petition in the office
of the Clerk of Superior Court of
Carteret County to have the title
to Certain lands therein described
registered and confirmed pursuant
to N. C. (I S., Chapter 43. and that
summons has been issued, return-
able at the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of Carteret County
on the 25th day of October. 1957.
Said land is situate in Atlantic
Township. Carteret County, North
Carolina, and more particularly de¬
scribed and bounded as follows;

In Atlantic Township, Carteret
County. North Carolina, on Core
Banks, and on the South side of
Drum Inlet, and beginning at a con¬
crete monument at the highwater
mark of Core Sound located at the
Northwest corner of that tract of
land owned by Charles M. Reeves.
Jr., et at., as appears of record in
Torrens P.ook 2-A, page 511, Car¬
teret County Registry, and running
Ihence with the highwater mark of
Core Sound the following courses
and distances: N. 29-00 E., 2750
feet to a stake; thence N. 40-00 E.,
4100 feet to a stake; thence N.
09-45 E., 5803 feet to a stake;
thence S. 65 30 E 4377 feet to an

iron stake on the West side of
Drum Inlet; thence with the West
side of Drum Inlet, S. 02-45 W.,
952 feet to a stake; thence contin¬
uing with the West side of Drum
Inlet S. 18-20 E., 1679 feet to an

iron stake; thence with the North¬
ern boundary of the tract described
in Torrens Book No. 2 A, page 511,
aforesaid, N, 86-30 W., 1139 feet
lo an iron stake; thence S. 57-20
W., 1754 feet to an iron stake;
thence S. 50-50 W.. 2826 feet to an

iron stake; thence S. 47-35 W., 2252
feet to an iron stake; thence S.
15-50 W., 4050 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 600 acres,
more or less, and excepting from
[he foregoing description the two
following described tracts:
Tract No. 1 . Exception:
Beginning at Walter L. Mason's

Leffnl Notice*

Northeast corner and running
thence N. 3B-45 W 700 feet to the
waters of Core Sound; thence with
the waters of Core Sound S. 29-00
W\. 424 feet, thence S. 43 15 E .

4UU> feet to Walter L. Mason's
Northwest corner; thence wtih Ma¬
son's North line. N. 43-14 E., 424
feet to the point of beginning.
Tract No. 2 Exception:
Beginning at R. C. Kichardson's

Northeast corner and running
thence N. 54 00 W., 900 feet to the
waters of Core Sound; thenee S.
40-00 W., 29ft feet; thence S. 45 30
E., HH0 feet to Richardson's North¬
west corner; thenee with Richard¬
son's North line N. 70-10 E., 290
feet to the point of beginning.
This 191 !i lav of August. 1957.

A. II. James
Clerk of Superior Court

a23-30 sG 13 20 27 o4-ll

NOTICE or TRl'STEE'S SALE
North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Luther E. Ed¬
wards and wife. Carolyn Ann Ed¬
wards. dated September 13. 1950.
and recorded in Book 172 at page
133. in the office of the Register
«>f Deeds of Carteret County, North
Carolina, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and the said deed
of trust being by the terms there¬
of subject to foreclosure, and the
undersigned trustee wdl offer for
sale at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for eash at the court¬
house door in Beaufort, North
Carolina. Carteret County, on Sep¬
tember 10. 1957. at twelve o'clock
noon, the property conveyed in said
deed of trust, the same lying and
being in the County of Carteret and
State of North Carolina, more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
Lying and being in Morehead

Township in the Crab Point sec¬

tion; beginning at an iron stake
on the South side of the Dan Ogles-
by road, said stake being William
Hazel Ciuthrie's Northeast corner,
and running thence South 17-00
thence South 62-45 East 149 feet
to an iron stake; thence North
21-10 Fast along a ditch 207.5
feet to an iron stake in the
Southern edge of the Dan Ogles-
by road; thence along the Southern
edge of said road North 62-45 West
164.4 feet to the point or place of
beginning.
The purchaser shall deposit ten

percent (10*55 ) of the amount of the
hid at said sale to show good faith.
This sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid taxes
and municipal assessments.
This the loth day of August, 1957.

L. J. Eubank, Trustee.
a 16-23-30 sC

LOOK!
BUDDY WATSON

"The Second Elvis Presley"
and his

Rock 'n Roll Band
is playing the new Ballroom at

The Idle Hour
Amusement Center

Atlantic Beach

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NIC.IITS AND SUNDAY
AFTERNOON AND NKillT

No Admission Charge

litis is the (jolcien Moment

to "arrive" in a Cadillac of your own!

acta

High on the list of Cadillac advantages is economy.economy of
operation . . . economy of changing yearly models . . . and economy
of original purchase. And if you act quickly, you can get immediate
delivery of a 1957 Cadillac at a cost far below what you might
normally pay. We think you'll be very happily surprised once

you have the facts. Better stop in today for the whole story.
VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

¦»«. k«. ne


